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Individual Learning Plan Guide 
Supporting resource for Webinar 4: Early childhood inclusion step 3: Developing and implementing ILPs 

What is an Individual Learning Plan?  

An Individual Learning Plan (ILP) should be developed and used for any child attending your service with a 

disability or developmental delay. It is a written document that details what the service will do for the child. 

It can be used to record the reasonable systematic adjustments made under the Disability Discrimination 

Act 1992.  

An ILP is always developed in consultation with the child’s family and forms part of the assessment and 

planning cycle. This working document should be updated regularly and reviewed at least every six 

months. It does not need to be lengthy or complex and will help you record the child’s developmental 

progress, linking directly to the EYLF and MTOP Principle of Equity, Inclusion and High Expectations 

and Practice of Assessment and Evaluation for Learning, Development and Wellbeing, and to 

National Quality Standards 1.3, Assessment and Planning, and 6.2, Collaborative Partnerships. 

 

Developing the ILP 

The ILP should be developed and written in consultation with the child’s family and other relevant 

professionals working with the child and family. 

What to include in an ILP 

 

 

1. A summary of assessment information reports and information about the child’s disability or 

developmental delay (collect information from the child’s family, assessments from other 

professionals,  and observations within your early learning service). 
 

 

 

2. Who contributed to the development of the ILP and the roles and responsibilities of team 

members and others that work with the child at the service (e.g., therapists, volunteers).  
 

 

 

3. A summary of the child’s strengths, interests and functional needs (collect this information 

from the family and observations that you and your team make within your learning 

environment). 
 

 
 

4. Long-term goals and outcomes (what the child will do or achieve). 
 

 

 

5. Specific short-term objectives (the long-term goals are broken down into these smaller or 

simpler short-term objectives that will likely be achieved within a shorter timeframe). 

Check your objective against the Indicators of High Quality ILP Objectives Checklist: 

 

Indicators of High Quality ILP Objectives 

 1. The objective is written in plain language. 

 
2. The objective is written in positive language (i.e., it says what the child will do, not 

what they won’t do or what they will stop doing). 

 
3. The objective emphasises the child's participation in age-appropriate activities and 

routines. 

 
4. The objective addresses a skill that is either useful or necessary for participation in 

EC activities/routines (or activities/routines in the child's next learning environment). 

 5. The objective is observable and measurable. 

 6. The objective describes how the child will demonstrate what they know or can do. 

     (Adapted from McWilliam, 2009, and The Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center, 2014)  
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6. Teaching strategies (these should be evidenced-based, e.g., using peer models, visual 

supports, specific praise and the child’s strengths and interests. You may embed strategies used 

at home or with other professionals/ therapists outside of your service to support consistency of 

learning- just remember your focus should always be on engagement within your learning 

environment leading to educational outcomes). 
 

 

 

7. Ongoing evaluation (the ILP is a working document, so monitoring and updating it regularly is 

key. See sections below on implementing and reviewing the ILP for more information). 
 

 

 

8. Documentation of the transition process (note the child’s next learning environment, for 

example, school or a different room within the current service, and ensure that the educators in 

this environment are aware of the ILP, including goals, objectives and teaching strategies). 
 

(Adapted from NSW Department of Education, 2023, 2023 High learning support needs funding guidelines, retrieved from: 
https://education.nsw.gov.au/early-childhood-education/operating-an-early-childhood-education-service/grants-and-funded-
programs/disability-and-inclusion-program/2023-high-learning-support-needs-funding-guidelines)  

 

 

What might an ILP look like?  

Here is a sample of the first two pages of an ILP (including the first short-term objective). See the 

numbered arrows to find the features listed in the table above. 

 

a sample of the first two pages of an ILP  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/early-childhood-education/operating-an-early-childhood-education-service/grants-and-funded-programs/disability-and-inclusion-program/2023-high-learning-support-needs-funding-guidelines
https://education.nsw.gov.au/early-childhood-education/operating-an-early-childhood-education-service/grants-and-funded-programs/disability-and-inclusion-program/2023-high-learning-support-needs-funding-guidelines
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Implementing the ILP 

Consistency is key with an ILP; the whole team must know where to find each child’s ILP. It is a good idea 

to review the ‘routine’ section regarding roles and responsibilities before you start implementing it.  

 

Monitoring the implementation of the ILP must be ongoing, and information about the effectiveness of 

the teaching strategies is essential. Each day or session, write a few brief, useful words. Include the date, 

time or count of what occurred, the outcome (what the learner did or said), and any prompts used. 

 

E.g.,  - Spooned 3 mouthfuls, partial physical prompt  

- Put bag in locker (verbal reminder) 

- Played in sandpit beside 2 peers, 4 mins. 
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Monitoring the ILP  

There may be months between when an ILP is written in consultation with the family and when it is 

officially reviewed and updated with the family. The ILP is a working document and should reflect daily 

practice. If a child has met or exceeded an objective, this objective should not remain in an ILP until the 

next formal review date (it should be updated before then). Similarly, educators should only continue 

using the strategies written in the ILP for months if they are supporting the child to make steady progress 

towards meeting the objective. Therefore, educators should regularly monitor progress towards objectives 

and the use of strategies.  

 

To monitor progress, it is helpful to reflect on the daily jottings you have collected (such as the daily 

recording sheet sample above) in regular room/team meetings with each short-term objective in mind to 

decide whether progress towards the objective has been made. 

 

 

You might follow this process: 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reviewing the ILP  

Regular review (minimum of every 6 months) is part of the assessment and planning cycle. When 

reviewing the ILP, seeking input from those initially involved in creating the plan is helpful. For each 

objective, you need to consider whether the child is still working towards the objective, has met the 

objective, or exceeded the objective. You can then update the objectives based on the long-term goals and 

further input from the child’s family. 

No 

1. Has the short-term objective been 

achieved? 

2. Are you consistently implementing 

the teaching strategies? 

Continue working on this objective by 

implementing the strategies 

consistently 

Review the teaching strategies and 

workshop a new plan of attack 

(review and update resources) 

Yes 

3. Is the child making steady progress 

towards achieving the objective? 

Choose a new objective (related to the 

same long-term goal or a new one) 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 
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